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BOUNCED 'FROM THE FORCE.

Fourteen of the Old Policemen Fail to

Beach a Eeappointment ,

OPINIONS ON THE SITUATION.-

Tlio

.

CJUr Attorney , the Mayor and
the Cotinellmon Exprcaa Them *

solves The News of
the City.-

HcCoro

.

the Chief.-
I'ursuixnt to a call by thochicf of police

the entire force , old and new , assembled
nt roll cull in the council chamber yester-
day

¬

morning at 7 o'clock for the purpose
of receiving their budges mid batons and
instructions. After each olllcer had sur-
rendered

¬
Ills box key , the chief had them

drawn up in double line and taking his
position in front of them ho read the fol-

lowing
¬

:

ToV. . 8. Sravoy , Chief of Police , Omalm ,

Nt-b. Slit I have been Instructed by thu
board of liie and police commissioners of-

Omaha. . Neb. , to notify yon that the follow-
ing

¬

men have been appointed to the follow-
ing

¬

positions upon the police toicu of Mid
city , to-wlt : 1'atrick Mostyn. 1'utor ,

Rorccnnts ; James Uraity , John Hrndy ,

Charles Bloom , I'nt Cusack , Andrew
Crawtord. Mlclmcl Dmnpsey , Andrew F.ihay ,

J.ouls ( iodola , I'nt Htnchev. H. !' lla.c.-
1'at

.
Jlorrlpin , Charles Loti e , Michael

McCarthy , Thomas Oimsby , James O'Hrlon ,

driver patrol ; Aithur I'ulaskle ,

Ucortto L. Carroll , jailor : Albert K. Sltrwort ,

John Turnbull , Michael Whalen. William
White. Frank Johnson. 1at. t. llavey ,
E. iM. Heanlon , W. 11. Slmrp ,

Anton "Vanous , Michael Kis , ane.-
W.

.

. E. Clark , J. U. Savant' . tSeort'o 13. Curry ,

A. C. McCracken. A. F. Ward , ( ! . F. Ma-
hood William Cullen , H. K. Walker , Georcc-
W.. Lowury , ( ieoruo W. , Jesse
Newman , Simpson Osborne , driver , D. J-

.Ityan.
.

.
You are Instructed to notify sild ap-

pointees
¬

of their appointment , to date from
August 1 , lbS7 ; at which time they must le-
port to you for duty.-

liy
.

order of the board ,
ilowAitn H. SMITH , secretary.

OMAHA , Neb. , July as , lbS7.
The chief then read :

Olllco ot the board of lire and nollce com-

missioners
¬

for the City of Omaha :

In the matter of the charge of misconduct
of I'ollceman Andrew Crawford , conductor
of the patrol wagon , and James O'Brien ,
driver.-

On
.
the licarlni : of this matter on this --id

day of July.isyr.tliu board liuds the nature of
the offense to be two-fold :

First , belnt ; adscnt from duty about one hour
from hull-oast iito half-past 4 o'clock on the
iiiornltiK of June 81S97. rontrary to the rules
ot this department and without leave , cause
or excuse. Second , Improper use of the
patrol horses and waiton durinst that time In-

conveyinu from a saloon and restaurant on
the corner ot Twelfth and loulas streets to
their respective homes In distant parts of the
city an editor of the llepubllcau anil three
members of the city council , none ot whom
we.ro under arrest or otherwise entitled to
the use and beiietit ot the patrol wagon.

These were crave violations ot duty and
deserve punishment.-

Wo
.

further linil that this Is the first charge
ever preferred against either of said police-
men

¬

and that their general conduct has been
good.

The Kontonce of the board , therefore , Is
that Andrew Crawford forfeit his pay for the
last day of July , Ilte7 , and not bo relieved
from his ordinary duties on that day.

And that the complaint be dismissed as to
James O'lirien with the suggestive warnings
heroin contained.

The chief of police will cause this sentence
to be publicly lead at the roll call.-

W.
.

. J. liroatch , George J. Gilbert , Howard
It. Smith , Hartman and Bennett not sitting.

This matter disposed of and the chief
informed the men that the rules and
regulations governing the force would
soon be printed and cuch man furnished
with a copy , whicti lie will bo expeuted-
to commit , lie then read a brief synopsis
of the rules , about as follows :

TI1K ItULKS.
The oflicers will thoroughly instruct

their men in regard to their duties as-
patrolmen. .

Smoking , reading , lingering and con-
versing

¬

with anybody on any subject
other than that appertaining to police
duty , when on duty , is strictly forbidden.

All policemen found asleep on their
beat , drinking in saloons or absent from
their beat without permission , will be
Biisuended.-

No
.

policemen while on duty will bo al-

lowed
¬

to enter a saloon or any other
place of business , except his duty , aa au-
olh'cor , compolls his attendance.

Every policeman is expected to make
himself famllinr with the names and
numbers of streets and alloys and thu
entrances to every building on his beat ,

to study faces and charac-
ter , especially sporting men and women ,
but criminal classes particularly. .No no-
licomau

-

shall leave his beat without per-
mission

¬

from the olhccr in command , ex-
cept

¬

when a tire breaks out near by , or-
bo has reason to believe a crime is going
to bo committed. No arrests should be
made without a warrant , only when the
law or city ordinances ao violated in-
thn presence of the arresting otlicers , or
unless it is reasonable to suppose that a
crime has boon committed.

All suspicious persons should bo inter-
viewed

¬

and if thu oilicer la not satisfied
with their statement ho should take the
prisoner at once to the central station.

All runaway or estray horses should be
put into the nearest stable and all dead
animals should bo reported immediately
to the central station.

The members of the old force who
have been appointed will call atmvollico
far instructions.

THE HOUNCE.
After the delivery of these instructions ,

the chief reached into his inside coat
pocket and drnw forth a batch of notifi-
cations

¬

which read like this :

Ollleo of the Hoard of Fire and Police
Commissioners , Omaha , Nob. , July 30 , lb37 ,

ToI am Instructed by the board of police ami
lire commissioners to notify you that your
application for appointment on thn police
lorco has been considered and denied and
that your services will not bo required on
Bald force after VI p. m. on the Ulst day of-
July.'f : . IfvsT-

.lly
.

Order ot the Uoaul. Howard B. Smith ,
secretary.-

Tho.su
.

who received the o notifications
were Uiohard Kurdish , Thomas J. Casey ,
CieorgoTrnmble , Daniel Shanahan , Ed-
ward

¬

Carroll , J.J. Donovan , Daniel Ken-
nedy

¬

, Patrick Uillgan , David Mullrido ,
John Norman , Jerry O'Gnuly , James
O'lloyle , Thomas Poironct and Michael
Keilcy.-

Kncli
.
man glanced over this document

folded it up and put it in his pocket
without word or comment , with the
hinglo exception of Jack Douavan , who
informed the chief that ho did not intend
to give uii his star. This was unneces-
sary

¬

on Donovan's part , however , inas-
much

¬

as the chief madu no demand ttiat
the dismissed men surrender their
badges. Ho simply handed over
the notifications , accompanying thu
action with no instructions , suggestions
or commands , and then ordered them to
break ranks , winch they did eagerly ami-
tumultnously , the men who were tired
evidently burning up to get out among
the fresh August zephyrs , whore they
could lot otf a little steam ami express
themselves without four dl fnterforonco ,

Wnilo the now members were anxious to
get otit.too , to air their now blue togs and
dazzle the eyes of the early morning

with the sheen of their brassEcdcstrlans
Concluding If there was anything of a

newsy nature to be acquired it would be-

by sticking to the members that had been
tired , rather than the now ones , the
BKK man followed the former , whc
moved olVin a body , all talking and ges-
ticulating at once , up Fourteenth street
to Capital avenue and down Capital ave-
nue

-

to Charlie Nohor'a saloon , corner o
Tenth street , Into which they filed
Thn reporter said to J. Dontvvan ;

"Well what about it , Jaokr"-
"Nothing , only Santa Barbara didn'

cot our fituvs ftuyway , Oh , my , the f ui

then ; would have been had he undertaken
to rclavc the boys of their tin medals.
You wcro there e'xpectin1 to BCD some fun ,

Weren't you , and mo boy you would have
seen it had that thafu o' the night under-
taken

¬

to take our stars. "
"Hut what do you fellows intnnd to dot

Do you consider yourself off the force or
what ? "

"Or what it Is 1 guess , " retorted Dona-
van.

-

. "No , sir ; mo lad , wo arc yet on the
force and wo'ro goin' to stay and attend
to our business as usual. We've had our
instructions from the solid twelve. "

"Tho solid twelve. Who uro they ? "
"Whatl don't yo know thlmtolicf Mul-

doons
-

, Councilmcn llascall , Bcchel ,

Lowcry , Ford , Leo , Manvllle , Hailoy ,

Cheney , , Van Camp , Snydcr
and Hoyd. Why , they are tiio bosses ,

they arb the men of sense and judgment ,

and who look out for the interests of all
the people and not for a few seducers
and runaway? from iusticol"-

"And these councllmon havoinstruoU-d
you men to remain on duly , that is to go-
on just as if you wcro yet members of the
force "

"That's cggsactly what wo am sir ,

mlmbers of the regular police force of
the city of Omaha. "

"And those councilmcn have instructed
you to this o licet ? "

"Indeed they have , and wo will follow
their instructions to the letter. "

"Will you make arrests ? "
"That wo will. And it yon know any-

thing
¬

about the force you will know that
we are the men that generally made the
arrests."

"Did you men anticipate your dis-
charge

¬

?"
"Kvery mother's son of us. You see ,

Hroatch says that no friend of I'nt Ford's
can remain on the force , and it is his
friends that they have pretended to tiro.
Hut we'll see how it comes out.-

VelI
."

" , I'm much obliged , Jack for this
information , but 1. must bo going now ,

haven't had breakfast yet. "
"Won't von take suthln" 'foro you

lave ? "
"Nothing. "
And the reporter hurried back to the

station , and hunting out thu chief , in-

quired
¬

of him what would be done in thu
event that the men dismissed continued
to act as ollicers of the law-

."What
.

will bo done , why we'll arrest
them , that's what'll be done. In person-
ating

¬

an ofllcer they not only violate a-

htato law , but a city ordinance as well. 1

don't think wo will' hare any trouble with
tlieso fellows , they are a little hot and ex-
cited

¬

this morning , but'll cool down by-

evening. "
"Is tHat all chief ? "
"I think so. Hut hero , you might

make a note of the fact that 1 am going
to inaugurate a regular weekly drill of
the force , commencing Wednesday or
Thursday , ana Mr. Frank Johnson , one
of the new men 'will bo drill master. We
will also have a brief drill at roll call. '

Alnynr liroatch.
The mayor had very little to say on the

matter. He considered that the com-

mission
¬

had done its duty , and that faith-
fully

¬

, consistently and to the best inter-
ests

¬

of the city-
."Were

.

the men who were discharged
laid oiVbccause of charges against them ? "

"Not as a general rule. Wo decided on
these discharges after thorough delibera-
tion

¬

as to the members of the old 'o-co
who were thu men who could best be-
spared. . That is , the least cilicicut mem-
bers

¬

of the forco. There were various
reasons some on account of not tilling
thu physic:1.: ! standard , others on accounf-
of character , some because they could
not read nor write , etc. ' 0-

Thu remark of Alderman Ford was re-
peated

¬

to the mayor , who replied :
" 1 don't think that entered very largely

into the matter of the discharges. I acted
in the afl'air just the same way as I should
had 1 the sole power of ilisVliarging as-
mayor. . 1 wanted to rid the foroo of
bums and inolh'ciont members. I think
Alderman Ford would . do the same
thing if ho were in my place. "

City Attorney AVolister-
."How

.

do you feel on this fight between
the police commission and the council ,

Mr. Webster ? "
"Well , to tell the truth , I have given it

very little attention in an otlicial point of
view , one way or the other. I
have ly opinion as a pri-
vate

¬

citizen , however. You see
should the matter be contested it would
place me in an embarrassing position.
You see I am city attorney and have to
obey the orders of the council. I have
nothing to do with the commission what ¬

ever. In every case where the city or its
council comes into court I have to ap-
pear

¬

for them. Anyway , us I have said
before , 1 haven't been consulted in the
matter. "

The Council.
The members wore dilHcult to find , but

a number were finally discovered in-

Mnurer's. . There wcro there , Councilmen
liechel , Ford , Lowroy , ManvilleandLce.-

"What
.

do you know what do you think
about the discharge of the police to-day ,

Mr. bcchol ? " asked the reporter.-
Mr.

.

. Hechel I don't know anything , I-

haven't thought anything about it.-

Mr.
.

. ManviUe had boon seen before and
remarked. "Has Turnbull been fired
too ? I thought ho would. Well , if ho-

hasn't , ho will bo , because ho knows too
much. He's the host man on the force.
They don't want such a man in the po-
lice.

¬

. They don't want a man who is not
u d n , drunken-so that ho can go
around and - with Soavey. 1 under-
stand

¬

that ono of these now inon-
can't read his name , can't write by - .
Another follow has been reinstated after
having been discharged for almost high-
way

¬

robbery ; another was kicked out for
drunkenness and a third because ho al-
lowed

¬

a bad woman to masquerade in his
police clothes. You can just say that a
man can't get on that police force unless
ho bo just the kind of a man 1 tell you
about. "

Councilman Ford in response to en-
quiries

¬
on the police question said : "I-

am not at all surprised at what the com-
mission

¬

has done but wo will have some-
thing

¬

to say about the matter Tuesday
night. U is my opinion the old men will
bo paid and no pay allowed the now men-
.It

.
seems strange to mo that so many

good , faithful and tried ollicers have been
discharged and not only in-
ellicienl

-

men retained , but new
ones appointed whoso characters
are not above reproach. In fact there is
ono man I know of who was on tiio force
before and ho was discharged for re-
peated

¬

drunkenness while on duty. I am
informed that Mayor Uroatcli has Raul
that ho would put every man oil the
force who got ou through any in-
lluenco.

-

. Some of thorn re-

main
¬

however. This was said
in presence of a prominent citizen whoso
namn I can give at any time. The men
have been ordorcil to retain their stars.
but I think the matter will bo settled
nftor Tuesday night. They will not
go ou duly to-day. "

The Local Stars in
The following is the police detail for

the month of August :

DAY FORCE.-
H.

.
. I) . ( Jreen , captain , P. Matza , ser-

geant , M. Wlialen , court ollicor.John-
Turnbull , city business , William White
and P. Hinchoy , sanitary , James O'Hrion
patrol driver , A. T. bigwart , jailor
( ieorgo Carroll , jailer , Cuming street ; P-
.Harngan

.
at largo , patrolmen G. W

Hay worth , 'Ihlrtconth street from Har-
noy

-
to the railroad trackFrank; Johnson

Farnam from Thirteenth to Sixteenth
William Cullen , Douglaa.from Thirteentl-
to Sixteenth ; A. Pulasklo , Farnam am-
Harnny streets , from Ninth to Twelfth
P. F. llavov , Cuming street , and Saun-
ders to Clark : M. Kissano , Sixteenth
frpin Dodge to Nickolag sjrcelj

tloonii Ninlh and Tenth streets , Douglas
o Davenport streets , James Hrady ,

'wolfth streetDruclas to Chicago street ,

A. F. Ward , Tenth from Harnoy to-

Jnlon Pacillo depot , G. F. Mayhood ,

'hirtccnth and Vmton to Pierce street
and Hnscall's park.-

NIOHT
.

roncE.
Thomas McCormlck , captain ; Pat

Uostyn , sergeant ; A. C. McCranken , at-

argo : Thomas Ormsby , jailor ; Simpton
) . Osborno , patrol driver ; A. C. Craw-
ord

-

, conductor ; patrolmen : Jesse New
nan , colored , Eleventh street , Dodge to-

'hicngo ; M. Dempsey , Twelfth street
rom Farnam to Capitol avenue ; Anton

Vanous , Thirteenth street , from Picrco-
o Vinton ; W. K. Clark , St. Mary's avo-
me

-

, Sixteenth to Twenty-sixth and
cavenworth to Park avenue ; G. H. Cur-
ie

¬

, Farnam from Thirteenth to Six-
eenth

-

, and Harnoy from Fourteenth to
Sixteenth ; P. Cousack , Cuming-
treet , Eighteenth to Twenty-fourth ;

ohn Hradv. Farnam and
larnoy , from Ninth to Twelfth ; John
I. Savage , Fnrnam , Eighteenth to-

'wontyninth ; Andrew Fahoy , Thirtecth ,

rom Hartley to railroad ; G. W. Lowery ,

Sixth and Seventh streets , south cf rnil-
oad

-
track ; Louis Gadola , Ninth and

'until , from Douglas to Capital avontto ;
I. P. Haze , Tenth and Eighth , Jones
treots to Union Paeipic depot ; H. F-

.Valkcr
.

, Douglas , Thirteenth the Six-
ecuth

-
; Cliorgo Lunge , Twentieth , from

-eavenwortli street to Poppleton avenue ;

d. McCarty , Sixteenth. Dodge to Cass ;

) . J. Kran , Tenth , Hartley to Jones
treots ; E. M. Scnnlor. , Sntinde.rs street ,

Nicholas to Lake ; W. II. Slioop , Six-
eenth

-

, from California to Nicholas
trectj.

I10MK MANUPACTUIIES.-
Oxtonslvc

.

Improvements nt the I'nx-
ton & Vtei-lliit ; Iron Work * .

The manufacturing and industrial es-

ablishmcnts
-

of Omaha are nil in a very
> rosperous condition at the present time.
Many of them owing to their constantly
ncreasing business , are enlarging their

capacity. This is particularly the case
vith the manufacturing concerns en-

gaged
¬

in turning out building supplies ,

jspecially architectural iron work ,

litherto this kind of work had to bo
lone abroad , but now it is all made in-

Omaha. . This satisfactory condition of-

ilViirs; in home industry , ha ? been
brought about by the immense amount
of first-class building that is being done
n Omaha. T.lio demand for iron work
nduccd the Viorliugs of Chicago to-

ocuto in Omaha , anil they accordingly ,
n company with W. A. Paxton , pur-

chased
¬

the T. W. T. Richards' plant , and
it once enlarged and improved it , and
mt in a big torco of skilled mechanics.

The grounds of the Paxton & Vicrling
ron works cover three acres , convcn-
ontly

-

located between thu Uuiou Pacific
and H. & M. tracks , thus affording ample
lido-track room. The old building is-

40x100 feet , two stories high , and con-
ains

-
thn machine shop , fmi.shing room ,

much room , blacksmith shop , on the
; rqund floor , and the pattern room up-

stairs. . The foundry , adjoining on the
west , is10xir 0 , these dimensions includ-
ng

-

the doghouse and other rooms. The
cupola housetho coal room and core oven
oin the foundry , together with the clean-
ng

-

shop. The above departments are
all included in the old plant.-

A
.

new foundry building , 05x125 , Is-

jcing constru cted of brick on the west
end of tne grounds. ' The new cupola
oem , : ) the core room and ovens ,
Mvll. adjoin this structure. These new
juildings will bo completed and occti-
nod early m September. Among the
nest latest improvements at these works
s an immense derrick , operated by-

Meani , which will hoisc fifteen tons of
ron , and locate it any part of the prom-
sos desired-

.Employment'
.

is given to 105 men ,
among whom are some of the best arti-
sans

¬
in the country. The product of

these works amounts to twenty-five tons
|) or day. and with the improvements it
will bo doubled. An immense suppy of
raw material , consisting mostly of pig-
iron , is constantly kept on hand. All
kinds o farchitecturnl iron work is turned
out. Among the recent orders for
special work is one from the waterworks
company , for whom all the special cast-
ings

¬

for the enlargement of its system
are being done hero. The Paxton &
Vierling company contemplate engaging
lit an early day in the manufacture of
iron pipes for gas and waterworks , for
which there is a growing demand
throughout that part of this west tribu-
tary

¬

to Omaha. The first yeur , 1880 , this
concern turned out $125,000 worth of-

woik. . and this year its product will
amount to 250000. The company has
invested over § 10,000 in its plant , and as
its work is equal to that of any establish-
ment

¬

in Chicago , and its prices the same ,

it is not surprising that it has had all it
can possibly do.-

TW.VT

.

MOTOH.-

A

.

"Day Time Spook" That Is a Terror
to Horses.

The steam motor on the Henson line
is perhaps the ugliest looking instrument
of locomotion over seen in these parts.-

It
.

is a great deal smaller than the or-

dinary
¬

bobtail street car , but for its size
can cause more trouble on the streets
than a herd of elephants. It is as black
as night , about the size of a commercial
traveler's trunk , and ou one end is a
smoke stack that would take the prize in-

a corn field for scaring crows. For some
reason it cannot bo made to stay on the
track , and as trial trips are being con-
stantly , made the trouble caused to
passing teams can well bo imag-
ined

¬

, especially as no horse will
pass the "black box" when at rest. Sat-
urday

¬

it was moved on Lowe avenue bo-

twcen
-

Hamilton and Mercer and there
was continual trouble with horses and
several narrow escapes. Last evening a
gentleman , his wife and two children ap-
proached

¬

the motor.nml the horse mime-
diatoly

-

commenced acrobatic feats. Ho
suddenly broke from the roadway , broke
the shafts of the buggy , also ono axle and
other minor parts. The occupants wcro
thrown out , but fortunately not seriously
injured. Some residents near by came
to the rescue and prevented what
promised to bo a serious runaway.
The owner of the buggy intends
to commence n suit for damages. Some-
tiling should bo done with the motor ,

even if nothing else than painting it a-

light color like a street car. Thu city
equine is familiar with the street car.-

S1UKKT
.

CAU COSIl'ANV.
Yesterday the now extension of the

street car line on Cuming street , from
Hrown to Pleasant , was opened for the
first time. Only ono extra car was put
on , the number of switches not permit-
ting

¬

any more nt present. This
line Is now the largest in
the city , reaching from Kennedy
ot Thirty-sixth and the cast cnt of Mer-

cer
¬

avenue through Cuming to Sixteenth ,

thence soutn two blocks to Webster , east
three blocks to Thirteenth , north to Vin ¬

ton and thence west three blocks to the
southern terminus at the corner of Six ¬

teenth. It is four and a half miles long
and touches at some of tiio most import-
ant points in the city. It takes exactly
ono hour to make a trip. The first cars
start from both termini at 0 o'clock a. m. ,

and the last about 10 p. m. The route Is
exceedingly well patronized and thu only
trouble seems to bo that the cars are not
largo enough. In all probability when
the line on Fifteenth street is completed
more cars will bo put ou. the. Thirteenth
street route.

KAII.TIOAD NOtF3.
General Superintendent Dlckcnson ,

Assistant General Superintendent Cum
mines and Clem Haoknoy , superlntoiv
dent of mechanical and motive power ol-

VSJ8

yesterday morning. The latter official has
been as far us i'ocntollo where ho has
been on buslnctu connected with the
change of gauge oh the Oregon Short
Lino.-

Mr.
.

. Blame , of the Dlalno Dump cnr
company of Dayton , Ohio , was a passen-
ger

¬

on the morning train from the west
yesterday ,

_

Thn KnRlncnra Exctiralon.
The brotherhood of locomotive engin-

eers
¬

, division Noc 188 , of Omaha , will
give nn excursion to Lake Manawn on
Thursday , August 4. Tickets for round-
trip are $1and will entitle the holder to a
ride from Omaha to Broadway depot ,

Council HlufTs , on dummy train and from
the depot to the lake and across the lake
in steamer , a bath and a return ride to-

Omaha. . Arrangements have been made
with Messrs. Field & Cole , of the Ogden
livery of Council Bluffs , to transfer pas-

sengers
¬

between the depot and lako.-
A

.

largo numborof carriages will bo at the
Hroadway depot in connection with
all dummy train ? , so that no ono will
have to wait , and all will be trans-
ferred

¬

in comfort and safety.
The largo hotel nt the lake
will bo open for the special ac-
commodation

¬

of parties attending this
excursion and nn elegant dinner will be
served for 50 cents. The Union Pacific
band will bo in attendance and those
who wish to dance will have ample op-
portunity

¬

to do so. This will bo-

one of the finest opportunities to
see the now Union Pacific bridge which
is ono of the finest structures in the west
and at the same tlnio enjoy a good out-
ing

¬

and a nice ride across the country.
Tickets will bo good going and coming

on any dummy train in the afternoon or
evening up to 12 o'clock p. m. This will
give nil the privilege of setting their own
time of going or coming. The Brother-
hood

¬

of Locomotive Engineers is never
known to do things by halves , and the
nlfuir promises to Go a success In every
way. Tickets can bo had of any mem-
ber

¬

of the brotherhood or at ticket oflice-
in Union Pacific depot , Omaha.

Life Assurance I'ollclos "Which Have
Proved to bo Excellent lii-

vcHtmcntH.
-

.

Several of the lO-yonr Tontine policies
issued by the Equitable Life Assurance
Society in 1872 are maturing tins year.-
In

.
these cases each policyliolder has had

assurance ou his life for 15 years and has
now the privilege of making a cash set-
tlement

¬

a id withdrawing from the com ¬

pany. Six of these policies , selected for
the purposes of illustration , show a re-

turn
¬

of all the money paid by the policy-
holder

-

witli simple interest added ut
rates ranging between six and four and
one-quarter per cent. , according to the
ncri ! at which the assurance was taken
nnd the kind of policy chosen. Hero arc
the rates of intcrcsli-
No. . fiil.Ojft A. S. W.20 year r.nnowraont 4.H3-
No. . 711781. 31. N 20-ycur Kntlowmont 4.H8-
No. . 72BIBW. A. O. . . 20-year Enilowmuut..4.9J-
No. . r'J.lW.: . B.21yenr Unrtnwrannt. 4 17-
No. . 72.H73 S. C. I 1.1yuiunmiowmont..G.70-
No. . 72)71!) W. II. . . . .15year Endowment0.05

Thus , for a number of years , the Equit-
able

¬

Society has been demonstrating the
fact that life assurance can be so con-
ducted

¬

as to provide protection for the
family or estate , nnd at the same time
furnish a secure und profitable invest-
ment

¬

for the p61icyholder himself.
York Star.

The Army.
Colonel Henry , yesterday morning re-

ceived
¬

the program for the division com-
petition

¬

of army marksmen , which is to
commence in this city September 1 , that is ,

the preliminary practice for the compe-
tition

¬
will commence on that day , though

the regular competitive work will not
commence until the Oth of the same
month. The contest will last till the 15th-
of the month. The list of com-
prises

¬

a gold medal for the best marks-
man

¬

, three sniallcr gold medals for those
less distinguished and eight silver medals
to the remaining members of the team in
the order of their standing. There will
nlso bo given a silver medal to the man
making tlie be.st score in skirmish tiring.
This competition will comprise four
teams from the departments of Texas ,
Dakota , Missouri and the Platte , find
each of these teams will consist of twelve
men with two alternates.-

P.

.

. S. & K. Union 33.-

At
.

the meeting of the Pressmen , Stereo-
typers'

-

und Electrotypers' union , held
Sunday , the following officers wcro
elected :

P. S. & E. Union No. 32 , M. J. Huckloy ,
president ; Matt Ueincr , vice president ;

A. H. Clinton , recording secretary ; C.-

M.
.

. Birch , finance und corresponding
secretary ; F. M. Youngs , treasurer ;

Michael Kelley , sergeant at arms ; exec-
utive

¬

committee , F. Wallace , S. L. Row.-
or

-

, Thomas S. Granvillc , F. Devoso , A.-

A.
.

. McCann.

Public Works.-
W.

.
. A.Loe , suporititeudant of the Morse

Hridge company , yesterday morning re-

ported
¬

to the board of public works that
ttie Eleventhstreol viaduct woula bo ready
for the inspection ot the city on next
Thursday at 2 p. in.

The paving men were unable to work
yesterday morning at the corner of Six-
teenth

¬

and Vinton because Mr. Wood-
worth was backward with his curbing.-

To

.

the Flffht.-
A

.

number of local sporting men , com-

prising
¬

Messrs. Morrison , Itittcrson ,

Hibbins , Kennedy , Wilson , Murdock ,

Kostcrs , Philbin. Uothery. andKelkeuny ,

intend to go to the tight between Cardiff
and Killen , soon to take place up near
St. Paul.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varltis. A mnrvcl of pur-
ty.itrenifth

-

RiM wholoaomoness. Mnro econ-
omical ttian tlie ordinary ktmls , nnd cminot bo
sold In competition with the multitude of low
cost ihort weight nltmi or ptio'phRto powdora.
Bold only In cani. HOVAL HAKINQ I'OWOCH Co.
101 Walt-st. . N. V.

R TPRED. A victim o:

M HliriUUU Keiulure l ' . . .rot-
T. . I l Manhooit , w. , htrtnv trleJ In vau-
knqvcrr n rvnuvir. has rilicnrerul a ftmpla-
bo, whtc will tend fit m to du ItUow rutrrrm.M-

AHOM.. . Odoe ffu JIIJ , hew Yut-

kCUVARICOCELE.nentrc

>

! .

ctu eacured. No kulfo , clruifaorrlaiiipa-
A .lit Y O f" ! ( ' ** llnv 7R Ct I mill

ODDS AND ENDS,
The busv season being over and things not so rushing any mor&-

we have now time to look after the stock that is left , and find that
we have accumulated during the season quite a few odds and ends.'
These consist of some single suits , one or two of a kind , and quite a
lot of suit pants. Verv frequentlv we sell the coat and vest from a
suit and then the pants are left. We have placed them on a
counter bv themselves , and though the price was formerlv very
low we have marked them down still further. There are some verv
fine goods among them. We will sell them onlv as thev are. That
is , make no alterations as the price is so extremelv low that w
cannot afford to have the expense of altering them , but those who
will find a fit in this lot will get the goods at about one third their

value.MENS FURNISHINGS.A-
s

.
unusual bargains in neckwear we offer 100 doz. elegant scarf-

sat5c ; retailed in all first class houses from 50c upward.
100 doz. extra fine silk and satin scarfs , Tecks and Four-in-Hands

new and choice patterns , at 25c, the most of them were sold at 75c
Another invoice of those Pique Scarfs at 25c a dozen. This will bd *

the last of them this season. We cannot fill mail orders on this last lot.1

All goods marked in plain figures and at striotlv one price at

Nebraska Clothing Company ,
Cor. Douglas and 14th sts. , Omaha.

During July and August , our store closes at G:30: p. in. , except Saturday,

OMAHA
MEDICAL SURGICAL INSTITUTE.C-

or.

.

. 13th St. and Capitol Am. , OM4HA , NEB.-

TOR
.

TUB TIIEATUCXT OF AU.

CHRONIC SURGICAL DISEASES
BRACES AND APPLIANCES FOR DEFORMITIES. TRUSSES.

AID THE IUw VARICOCEU SUSPENSORY CLAMP COMPRESS.

ant r mwUfi firllrr fu1trfiitnivnt tt
very Tin lor lv miar.uirii| !r Mrtllcitlor hnrr'cal lirnluirrit.-

N
.

nrrn ton ( iiurtAiift on I rf nnltlr4 n l Ilrr * , Cluti J ( ,
CurvalurAortliuppliit , I'll * * , 'I uinorR. C' ncr , Cclatrh. llronrl hi. ,

Iiilitlntlon , I * trl.-lly. I' ir.ilv.l. . l.pilc-pnv Kidney , Ul4jJ < r , I > t ,
l. r , Skin. m..l UKuJ , > i 4 all urkil U | TICOIH| ,

Book on Diseases of Women FREE.
Only Reliable MEDICAL INSTITUTE

MAKING A SPECIALTY OF

PRIVATE , SPECIAL M NERVOUS DISEASES.

All HloM IX WHIM niiWMfWly Iff AfM. Fypl Illtl * Futon rrmoTM-
fruin 11iyMfm without incicury New Kfttorttlre Trmtinrnt t r-

IjttMof tttl I'omr. I'rrnont mint On to * l t in ' Imtrtnlrd t-

heme, Ly Currrt ) uiiJt'nrt? All commuiilrttlim * C'mttiiltntliU Mf l-

clues or IniLruiiirutint by ritallnr tijirm , tcur ly | iark l , no-

mirki to liilicttt * mnirnUor ftu trr. On * | rrwi t IntprvifW rw-

frml CH iul vn ulu! or netM Initory of your ca , with Htnip ,
ml u will cul In jiUiu wcii'iMf , uur

BOOK FREE TO MEN !

lpon TrtfUt * * | *dnl nn Nrrvmui Piwnv , Sunlnnl wflkt M-

Srirmitttfinliivii , ttnjiotfiu'y, ByphilK Uouurrhua.Ulctt , mul '" .

run Itf. It j mi * f j | | tttiHiti , AJtreii ,

OMAHA MKIUl'AI, X SURUICU , INSTITIT , or-

Dr. . HcMenaDy , Cor. 13th st. & Capitol AYjDiaBa , NED.

Medical Hooks or Papers Free.
The proprietor of tiio Ouinha Medical and 8urKl-

cut Institute 1ms piibllxaud u valuable ct cif booli
und impcra upon clirtmlc und BUfKUal diorama ami
deformities , and tno metliud > of euro wtjloli Imvo-
Klten him tie: roniiuillon of beliiit tbo mont nKI
lul

t-
anil uccotlul ipoclull i In ( lie went anil-

madp tholnMltuto no celebrated that incdlcliu'aara-
rnl to and i piitlonti received Irom o rj i-tnto In
the union. Aniuni ; tiio books It ana upon Ihu dm n -
en or wniuuniono upon nervoui , npecliil nml prlva'o-
dl etinefl of the Retiuil and urtr.ury organs varlco *

celo cured bj avirjlml operation ; , anil 1'iolr Intel y
Invented clump compress nuipcnaorjr for the relief

ml cure of varli'occlc , iicrvmu exhaustion and sex-
ual debility , new restorative trantment. I'aper.i-
iinon surgical braces , riles , ciincori . ptrjlytOs. Uln.
Electricity nnd the now mn.fnetlc buttery for homo
u o : catarrh and Inhalation , etc. Unlike raoit book *

Issued br doctors free , they do not consist
of testimonial ! with nattlous names anil Initials ,

or rubblnh of that kind , but itre plnln description ]
of 11C.ilM , symptoms new dlicoverlos In medicine ,

urircrr and electricity , and are well worth thn pe-
uuftul.

-

. and c n he obtained free by addressing the
Omitnn MeilUal and Hurulcal Institute , 13ta si-eat
and Capitol Avenue. Omaha , Nebrmka.

WEAK , NERVOUS PEOPLE
And other * suffering from
nervous debility .eiuaugtliiK
chronic rtleai ii , pn mature
decline of young or old .ro
positively imed by IT-
.Home's

.
famous Electro *

Macnrtlc. HflU ThoUfnntU
State In theuninn have been cured.

- _ .J5l Instantly frtt ratenledanrt sold III-

jriara. . Whole family can wear tamu belt. r.lcotrlo-
hunpensorles fieo with mnle beiu A olil worthier lin-

luthms
-

aud bOKUS rompanlei Electric Tru e. far
Hupture 7 ( o cured In H5. hen l t.taitipformiiiihlet.O-
B.W.

| .
. J. HORNE , INVENTOR. 191 WAIASH Av. , CHICAGO-

.M

.

If = & "inrrln ; from I.u-
.L

.
* ' ' , iv r .uIf CAll IVItli

FmuMiure
"- ': : , , ; . .; :

lirrllnci.etc.rc i.liliitfiotu InJiicrcllonio-
rriirrtl without Ht.imf h M * 1l < lN > a.liv llio" "VHSTOH THKATMKNT *

it fra * . BliouM be rod by Fathert

their
* Jinnds of MADE STRONG
7Rrptffl wltl. Informntlon orTnluotoaltrnrn-

.MAR3TONREMSDYCO
.

19 Park Place. New York.-

th

.

J. B. HAYNES

-OFFICIAL

STENOGRAPHER
TJlllll ) JUDICIAL DISTRICT ,

37 Chamber of Comm-

crco.STEGK

.

PIANOS
Remarkable for powerlul sympa-
thetic

¬

tone , pliable action and ab-

solute
¬

durability , 30 years' record ,

the best guarantee of the excel-
lence

¬
of these instrum-

entsWOOBBPGE BROS. ,
OPEitA 110 USK.

blllile4thr-
ir

!

§ or-

thliiciltcpurHNgm.j | ieCltzor?jaiiiiiH'iTiT _ VtJkn-
S

S"Tinuous.inliil. looihlrg cumuli of-
Itydlrcotljr ihruuicti sll vtts pirti.rntor *

- to health and VlturouiHtrtujth. Eleclru-
iCurrial *3V rC-f< ! llniunlrprweforfiltJ > ,uo J In ib-
.Orcatrit

.
Improttmtats ovf r all gthtf btlli. Vron ) rai.i prr *

tnsntnllj tur.dlatnr * inoDUilhrtttd ptai ( bUt4c. ctiiD ]>

1hj Stadiq Eltclrlo Co. 169 LiSill ; it Chicia

SOUTH SIDE RESIDENT TRACT
ADDITION TO FRIEND, NEBRASKA.-

At
.

Auction Sale , Thursday , August 4th , at 2 p. m. , Sharp ,'

Sale without Ileserve to the Highest .Bidder.
Friend , Nebraska , has two thousand people. Is on the main line of the B. & M. road

'J8 miles west of Lincoln. The K. C & W. railroad is surveyed through the towri
bonds will be voted for itand the division station on the new line will beat Friend. Tlitf
town is one of the best shipping points in the state.

Terms of Sale One-third cash , balance on easy term ?

C. C. PACE and BEN O'RHODES. Auctioned B , Lincoln.
WHITE & FISHDURN , Proprietors.

New Model Lawn Mowet
Five Sizes. Will cut hlglicr grass thtttt-
an y other. 11as no equal for simplicity ,
durability and ease of operation.
Tins is tlie latest Improved Ma-

chine
¬

in the Market.
Low Prices. Send for circulars.
PHIL STIMMEL & CO.0-

31A11
.

A , NEllltASKA.
State Agents for Porter's Toot

and Jobbers of Binding Tuiine ,

D EWEY& STONE ,
a * ? $

FURNITURE
A magniflcant display of everything

useful and ornamental in the furniture
maker's art , at reasonable prices.

DIAMOND MERCHANT
FINH WATCHES. BTIMIUNQ SIIA'KK.-

15th

.

Streets.

DR. OTTERBOURC.-
C

.
r rr ISfh d Do4Kt SU. , UIUIU , M'O *

AfiECULAR GRADUATE IN MEDICINE , AND SPECIAL PHACTITIOHf-

RAuttn rUl to In nt tit Chronic , Ntrvom ml ' tfj-erj * . I iw * "
{ whf ibrr CButnl Itj Im ruAtmtf , tittt or ( smditlua fviulmtl-
Nrakiifu Oil til l M4t (HfUiil llrldlllr lo t T MJIU ! i )

Nrnoni IhUlit ) , lti jo l Ijnl r , * -, Cuiw * Kunrniitviftt or money

laiif nnliii on ut' All iilnllrhin f ifU1ty pi piiml f.r * clilii-

Jili1ua1t
-

M No Injurious or | iniKJU jiiiMjuinU u § l halliiM-
ll tt from buJnrM rttltinl * t tli t nca UeiileJby Irllfr . .t-

Jrtprri klttlicini fttit * rry h r ihu l ni itteor bn-iikng * .

ro , 3 < utn.i will iii-ll IttK U'tr UN MAN , AN lMitAfitTt-
UMTi JN ' nU h.MTluM ] Ut on which Ui *vfull hMorv or-

ilii.f M Hls ( jour rn * i J Kiitl for twm § Onlm WW-
iromjitljr. . tiextecjr ob Tvi l fiitur In | vr * n or t y mull ,

Urrick lloirfta. 9 lo IX iu.t 1 lo fi aittl * U 11 . I-

Dittiivti nttiiuuui u-
U. . S. DKI'OSITOKY ,

Cmalia ,

Paid up Capital.$200,000
Surplus.42.50JO-

H. . Yiitos , President.-
A.

.

. K. Tonxalin. Vice I'rcsldont.-
V.

.

. ii. S. lluKhos , Cashier ,

W. V. Morse , John S Collins ,

II.V. . Yates , Lnwis S. Huccl.-

A.

.

. K.

THE IRON BANK
Cor. 12th urid Farnam Uts-

.A

.

General Hanking HusUicas 'I'runsn-

ctcN.W.. Harris &
1 15-1 17 MONROE Bi.CHlOACO-60 OEYONSHIIEIT.I BOST-

ON.BOND5

.

of (JonntloB'ittc . Townv.Wati r-

.Ous
.

, btrect. U.K. u tree.

DRSUD.DAYIES01 -

1707 Olive St. , St. Louis , Mo-

.Of

.

the Mibsouri State Museum of Anatomy
St. Louis , Mo. , University College Hospi-
tal

¬

, London , GiuECn , Germany and New
York. Having devoted their attention

SPECIALLY TO THE TREATMENT
OF

Nervous
, Chronic an-

dDISEASES ,
More especially those arising from impur-
dence

-
, invite all to biiflering to correspond

without delay Diseased of infection and
contagion cured balely and speedily with-
out

¬
use of dangerous dru.-s. I'aticnls-

vihose c.is s have been neglected , badly
treated or paonounded incurable , should
not fail to write us concerning their iy inp-
toms.

-
. All letters receive immediate at-

tention.
¬

.

JI'ST
And he mniled FKEIC to any address
on receipt ol one 2 cent siamp. " 1'ractlcal-
Ohkcivations on Debility and
Physical Exhaustion , " to which U added
an "Essay on Marri.igc , " uith important
chapters on Diseases of the Reproductive
Orxans , the whole founing a valuable med-
ical

¬

treatise which should be read by all
young men. Addrcs *

DHS. S. & D. DAV1ESON ,

1707OIUcSt. , St. Louis , Mo.

DREXEL &MAUL ,
to Jflo ( J Jacobs ,

At.tlui oiddtanU HQ7 Farnam st. Order * ,
bytulu"raph solicited nnd prompUy n>
tended to. Trfbplwc No. 2 5 ,


